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About CHEM Trust
• A charity working mainly at EU level 

to protect humans & wildlife from 
harmful chemicals

• Working with scientists, technical 
processes and decision makers, in 
partnership with other civil society 
group

• Focus on identification of, and action 
on, endocrine disrupting chemicals

• See our blog & twitter for more: 
https://chemtrust.org @chemtrust

https://chemtrust.org/


Back in August 2001….



Groups of chemicals
• REACH has been moving – slowly

– But the chemical industry has been very effective in moving 
from one problem chemical to another

• E.g
– PFAS
– Bisphenols

Laws on chemicals in food contact materials also 
problematic - and now under review



PFAS - pervasive pollutants
• Persistent fluorinated pollutants, 

contaminating the world
– E.g. our blood

• Affect immune response to vaccination 
• In everyday products, from dental floss 

to textiles to cardboard food packaging
• A huge group of chemicals
https://chemtrust.org/pfasbrief/

https://chemtrust.org/pfasbrief/


PFAS “Forever chemicals”
• PFAS are a large group of persistent & mobile chemicals, 

which are found everywhere – often called ”Forever 
chemicals”
– Two are being globally controlled (PFOS and PFOA), but 

thousands aren’t controlled
• Getting increasing attention

– Dutch proposing wide-ranging restriction
– New film out now - “Dark Waters” – very powerful 

• More info: https://chemtrust.org/pfas/

https://chemtrust.org/pfas/


PFAS in food packaging – new tests

Moulded fibre “labelled as 
sugarcane or begasse”

Data from FIDRA, 11th Feb 
2020
https://www.pfasfree.org.uk



Toxic soup: Bisphenols & grouping 
• “Toxic Soup” report, Mar 18

– Examines how companies switch 
from a known hazardous 
chemical (BPA) to one with 
similar properties – BPS etc

– Till receipts, plastic bottles etc

• Need to focus on groups
– Both regulators and companies
http://www.chemtrust.org/toxicsoup

http://www.chemtrust.org/toxicsoup


Bamboo cups
• Many ‘bamboo’ cups advertised as ‘compostable’ 

are actually plastic/bamboo mixes
• Many are melamine & migrate over legal levels

– German regulator: “The formaldehyde release from about 
24% of the ‘bambooware’ articles was exceptionally high”

• https://www.bfr.bund.de/cm/349/fillable-articles-made-from-
melamine-formaldehyde-resin.pdf

• Another example of how the move away from 
‘plastic’ creates potential chremical problems….

https://www.bfr.bund.de/cm/349/fillable-articles-made-from-melamine-formaldehyde-resin.pdf


Think in groups
• The natural response of the chemical industry to a 

restriction is to move to another chemical in the same group
– Uses the same plant, similar performance

• But such chemicals are likely to have similar properties
– EU chemical agency ECHA is now starting to work on groups 

– this will accelerate in the coming years
– e.g. restriction on four phthalates, microplastics restriction, 

planned PFAS group restriction
• Try to get out of problem groups!



The Brexit risk for safer chemicals
• Lack of effective UK regulator
• Divergence leading to dumping
• Trade deals leading to deregulation



Risk to UK if outside REACH
• Risks to human health and environment in UK

– Less knowledge on chemicals
• No access to REACH database

– Strong risk of weaker regulation vs EU
• No commitment to follow EU decisions
• History shows that UK tends to be less willing to regulate than EU

– Proposed chemical agency has no institutionalized stakeholder 
representation, therefore likely to be influenced by best 
connected/most affected stakeholders

• Risk of trade deals which make things worse – e.g. US is currently 
pushing its regulatory approach in trade deals



How could the UK stay in REACH?
• The minimum that the UK needs to do to stay in REACH

– Accept a court – ECJ, EFTA or something very similar
– Accept EU decisions in REACH – UK may be in the room, but without a vote (like 

Norway)
– Retain EU chemical-related laws, including future EU decisions & changes (H&S, 

industrial pollution etc) = dynamic alignment
• The UK would remain in REACH if it was in a Norway-type relationship

– Northern Ireland is  going to remain in REACH
• There are benefits for the EU27 of keeping the UK in REACH, if the UK follows rules

– We argue that REACH should be separated from the debates around ‘cherry picking’ the 
single market, free movement etc.

– Note that REACH is environmental legislation, not just internal market



Conclusions
• Groups are a problem
• Don’t always believe your supplier
• Brexit creates risks


